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EVALUATION OF FLIGHT CONTROL". 
Field evaluation of Flight ControlTM to 
reduce blackbird damage to newly 
planted rice 
Jolohrr I,. C'umrning.~. JIirlrrcel L. Altjerl; Olcrn Ilr~tl~rc~, C. illlen iFi:lsorr, 
Darrl-1 I,. Jork, Hicit(trr1 JI. Ertgemun, Patricirr '4. Pocltop, 
ctnd .Jclmc~.s E. Drcr3is. Jr. 
Abstract An effective, economic, and environmentally safe hird repellent is needed to reduce 
blackbird ilcterinae) depredations to newly planted rice. We evaluated Flight Control"", 
a 50% anthraquinone product, as a seed treatment for newly planted rice. We treated 
rice sced with Flight Control at a 2 %  (g/g) concentration (1% active anthraquinone) the 
day of planting. This concentration reduced the number of blackbirds (P=0.0003) using 
treated fields and blackbird damage to rice seed (P=0.0124). The chemical concentra- 
tion of anthraquinone on rice sced averaged 0.79% (SE=0.06%) at planting; 0.39% (SE= 
0.04%) at day I, 0.34% (SE=0.05%) at day 3, and 0.41'% iSE=0.06%) at day 5 post-plant- 
ing. Rice seedling counts were similar between treated and untreated exclosures, sug- 
gesting that Flight Control had no phytotoxic eiiects to rice seed. Our results showed 
Flight Control to be an eiiective blackbird repellent that warrants iurther development as 
a management tool to reduce blackbird damage to ncwly planted rice and other agricul- 
tural commodities. 
Key words Agelaius plioenicei~s, anthraquinone, blackbird, Flight ControlTM, red-bvinged blackbird, 
repellent, ricc 
Several species of blackbirds (Ictcrinae), pzirticu- 
lariy redwingcd bkickbirds (Agelc~izrspboeniccus), 
common grackles Quisculus quiscula), hoat-tailed 
grackles Quiscalus niujor), grrat-tailed grackles 
@uiscalus ~nexicrmus), and brown-hc;ided cow- 
birds (;2lolotbrus ater) cause extensive damagc to 
newly planted and ripcning ricc. Losses to rice 
growers in thc United St;ites have been estimated at 
up to $1 1.3 million (Bcsscr 1985). Blackbird dam- 
age to ncwly pkinted rice in Texas is estimalcd at 
$4.2 rnilli<~n atlnually (Decker ;ind Axrery 1990). 
Damage is not uniformly distributed but is locnlized 
and proportional to the size of nearby blackbird 
roost sites (Wilson 1985). In Louisiama, damagc to 
newly pkinted rice can be locally scvere.witli some 
growers reporting 100%) loss, requiring replalltillg 
(Wilson 1985). 
Techniques nvail:~blc to rice growers for alleviat- 
ing bl;tckhird damage include n1ech;inical and 
pyrotechnic devices. shooting. and hazing (1)olhecr 
et al. 1994). IIow-ever, thcsc techniques are limited 
by effectix~cncss. cost. and logistics. 'I'hcsc limita- 
tions have stimulated efforts toward d r \~ek~pmmt  
of at1 cffcctive, economical. and cnvironmmtally 
safe chemical repellent for newly planted rice. One 
such chcmical is ;~nthl~quitlone. which has shown 
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Lrladlng plane ivith r i c r  seed la hc aerially planted on a ilood- 
ed iield. Almost all rice n Louisiana is water planted ily plane. 
bird-repellency properties (Schafer ct al. 1983, 
Avery et al. 1997) and is the active ingredient in 
Flight ControPM (Environmental Riocontrol Inter- 
national, Wilmington, Del.). Flight Control is ;I 50% 
anthraquinone product that has shown promise as 
a bird repellent for rice under limited avi;~r). and 
field tests (Avery et al. 1997). In our study we eval- 
uated the repellency of Flight Control to reducc 
blackbird damage to commercially planted rice. 
Methods 
We conducted our field study in Vermilion, 
Gimrron. Calcasicu, and Jefferson Davis parishes, 
Louisiana during March 1998. We selected I4 rice 
test fields; howe\rer, 4 fields were excluded from the 
evaluation due to disease problems and lack of bird 
use. The remaining 10 test fields averaged 5 ha 
(range= 4-10 ha); were the samc cultivar (Drew) 
except for 1, which was Mayhell; werc close 
(approximately 2 km) to large blackbird n~osting 
populations; had histories of extensive blackbird 
damage; and were planted earlier than surrounding 
commercial fields to maximize potential blackbird 
use. We planted 6 tcst fields with Flight Control- 
treated rice sccd and 4 with untreated ricc seed. 
The 47 ha planted to Flight Control-trcated rice seed 
did not exceed our Louisiana State Departmcnt of 
Agriculture Special Usc Permit. Rice farmers pre- 
pared fields folloxving normal rice planting prac- 
tices: a field was plowcd. leveled. tloodcd, planted. 
drained, and re-flooded (Louisiana State Tlnivcrsity 
1999). We recorded the location of each field using 
a geographic positioning system (GPS) and sepatat~ 
ed test ficlds by a minimum of I0 km to reduce any 
chance of treatment bias (Cummings et 211. 1997). 
Prior to planting, me soaked ricr seed in a water 
bath for 36 hr: it was then pulled from the water 
bath and drained for 2 hr. covered and pre-gcrnu- 
nated for 36 hr,and then aerially plantcd on flooded 
test fields at a rate of 136 kgha (Louisiana State Uni- 
vcrsity 1999). We planted all test fields within a 4- 
day period. Followit~g the draining phase. rice seed 
slatcd for treatment was treated with a solution of 
2'!6 Fligllt Control and 0.4%~ Exhalt 800 (PBI-Gordon. 
Kansas Cit); Mo), a chcnlical sticker to adhrrc the 
Flight Control product to the rice secd. The appli- 
cation ratc was 0.91 kg of Flight Control per 45.4 kg 
of rice seed (0.455 kg of anthraquinonc/45.4 kg of 
rice). We uscd a commercial secd treater to apply 
thc treatment to rice seed. 
Bird obserz)ations 
Wc started hird observations on all fields thc first 
day following planting and conducted them daily 
for 1 hr between sunrise and 1000 hr. At the start 
of each observation period we recorded the tlum- 
ber of blackbirds (by spccics) in each test ficld. 
During observations we recorded the number of 
blackbirds (by species) entcring and leaving each 
tcst field. For comparative purposes, wc converted 
bird activity to bird use per minute. Starting time 
and observer locations at each field were thc same 
throughout the test. We concluded observations 
whcn the field was rc-flooded or when bird activi- 
ty crased. which was about 8 days post-planting. 
Damage assessments 
Wc assessed bird damage to planted rice seed on 
each ficld 8 &a)-s post-planting. which was wlc.hcn 
most fields were re-flooded or when bird activity 
11;ld ceased. At this point field flooding prevented 
access of most blackbirds to sprouting seeds, or 
blackbirds had consumed all available planted rice 
seeds and therefore abandoned the ficld. We used 
stratified random sampling to assess bird damage. 
We divided each test field into 4 strata of equal size 
along the lung axis of the field. We determined the 
starting point in each strata by randomly choosing a 
number between 1 and the width of the strata in 
meters. Beginning at the starting points, the asscs- 
sor walked the length of the strata and assessed bird 
damage to rice sprouts at 10 cvenly spaced sam- 
pling points. For example. if the lcngth of the long 
axis of the field was 200 m, damage assessment 
points were eyer? 20 m. At each assessment point. 
a 30 x 30-cm template was placed on the ground 
and the numbcr of rice spn~uts was reconled 
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seeds remaining in Fligllt Control-trcated fields was 
greater (2= 12i2)  than in untreated fields (2=3i.i). 
Rice seed counts were similar hetu~ecn Flight Con- 
trol (*= 16f 2) and untrcatcd cxclosures (.?= 16i3). 
suggesting no phytotoxic effects from thc trcat- 
mcnt (Figure 2). 
Sample collectiofzs 
Analysis of the technic;~l anthraquinone used to 
formulate Flight (:ontn~l determined that it was 
99.7% purc. The concentration of antbraquinone in 
Flight Control averaged 53.4*0.45'%, and the spr;i)- 
formulation from the seed treater averaged 389f  
2.1%. Thc projected chemical concentration of 
anthraquinone on rice seed was 1.006 at planting: 
however, the actual concentrations of anthra- 
quinonc on rice seed averaged 2=0.79i0.06%, at 
planting.O.J9iO.O4U4~ at clay 1;0.34f0.05'% at day 3 .  
and 0.41f 0.06% at d;iy 5 post-planting. The slight 
incrcase of anthraquinone from day S to day 5 
could have been due to I of 10 sub-samples 11;ming 
a higher than expected concentration of anthra- 
quinone. 
Discussion and management 
implications 
The repellency nrechanism of Flight Control is 
unknown hut under invcstigation Preliminary 
observations have indicatcd that ingestion of 
anthraquinone may causc a slight ( e g .  regurgit;~. 
tion, bill wiping) sickness (Avery et al. 1997). Sinl- 
ilar symptoms have heen observed in hirds that 
ingested methiocarh (Cummings et al. 1992. 
1994). Hon~erer, with Flight (:ontn)l. mortality in 
cage or field tests has not been observed (Cum- 
mings et al. 2002). Cnited States Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) data indicated that Flight 
Control posed no toxicological risk to birds or 
~nammals (EPA 1998). The lethal dose 50 (LDSO) 
was >3,000 mukg  for bobwhite quail (Coli?~rrs 
r,irginian~is) and >i.000 mg/kg for rats ( R ~ t t ~ r s  
non~egicz~s; EPA 1998). In cage and ficld tests. it 
has been noted that hirds avoided consuming 
Flight Control- treated rice on repeatcd cncoun- 
ters (Cummings et al. 2002) .  In :lddition,it has also 
been suggested that Flight Contn~l call act as a LIV 
blocker by preventing birds fro111 recognizing 
treated grains as a food item (K. Pallinger, Environ- 
mental Biocontrol Intert~ation;~l. personal commu- 
nication). 
ation of Flight ControlTM Cummings et al. &19 
R l . 1 ~  khirds oi'er a newly pantctl ricc i ~ c l d  in Kalilan. Li,uisi,jn,i. 
In our field test. Flight Control was efkctivc in 
reducing blackbird daur;~gr t o  newly planted ricc. 
Following exposure of birds to trcated ricc. we 
obscrved bill wiping, a few cases of regurgitation. 
and avoidance of test fields. Similar obsci-vations 
havc been noted it1 laboratory tests (Avery ct al. 
1997) and in prelimin;~ry field tests (Cummings et 
al. 2002). It h ~ s  bren suggested that higher con- 
centrations of anthraquinone (1.0%) might cause 
blackbirds to curtziil foraging r;~tIicr than attempt to 
distinguish between tre;~ted and untreated rice 
(Avery r t  al. 1997). We suggest that thc repellency 
threshold for field ;ipplications of Flight Control on 
water-pk~nted rice is probably between 0.5 to 1.0'%1 
anthraquinone. In our study morc than 50% of the 
treatment w;is lost within thc first day of planting. 
suggesting that a concentration of about 05%1 
authraquinone was cfft-ctivc. 
The retail cost of Flight Control is undeter~nined. 
pending an EPA registration by the company Horn,- 
ever. most ricc growers a~ould use the test treat- 
ment rate (0.91 kg of Flight Control per 45.4 kg of 
rice seed) only if it wcrc effective and cost less than 
S24/h;1 (D. Hardec. Louisiana ltice Growers Associ;~- 
tion. personal con~munication). W'e recommend 
additional field trials to evaluate chemic;~l stickers 
to mhance the retention of Flight (i)ntrol on 
w;iter-planted rice seed and to fillfill EPA's dat;~ 
rrquircnlents for registration. 
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